
SENATE No. 268
To accompany the petition of Warren M. Swift for legislation rela

tive to the conclusiveness of decrees foreclosing tax titles and provid
ing for the guarantee by the Commonwealth of tax titles in certain 
cases. Legal Affairs.

Ci)e Commontueaiti) of ^assacöusetts
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Nine.

An Act r e l a t iv e  t o  t h e  c o n c l u s iv e n e s s  o f  d e c r e e s
FORECLOSING TAX TITLES AND PROVIDING FOR THE 
GUARANTEE BY THE COMMONWEALTH OF TAX TITLES 
IN CERTAIN CASES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows:
1 Section 1. Section 69A of chapter 60 of the
2 General Laws, inserted by section 2 of chapter 228
3 of the acts of 1945, is hereby amended by striking
4 out, in lines 5 and 7, the words “ one year” and
5 inserting in place thereof, in each instance, the words:
6 — thirty days, — so as to read as follows: —• Sec-
7 tion 69A. No petition to vacate a decree of fore-
8 closure entered under section sixty-nine and no
9 proceeding at law or in equity for reversing or modify-

10 ing such a decree shall be commenced by any person
11 other than the petitioner except within thirty days
12 after the final entry of the decree if the decree is
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13 entered on or after September first, nineteen hundred
14 and forty-five or within thirty days after said date
15 if the decree was entered prior to said date.

1 Section 2. Said chapter 60 is hereby further
2 amended by inserting after said section 69A the
3 three following sections: —
4 Section 693. Upon the entry of a decree of fore-
5 closure entered under section sixty-nine, there shall
6 be paid to the recorder one tenth of one per cent of
7 the assessed value of the land, on the basis of the
8 last assessment for municipal taxation, as an assurance
9 fund.

10 Section 69C. All money received by the recorder
11 under section sixty-nine B shall be paid to the state
12 treasurer who shall keep it invested, with the advice
13 and approval of the governor and council, and shall
14 make an annual report of the condition and income
15 thereof.
16 Section 69D. A person who, without negligence
17 on his part, sustains loss or damage, or is deprived
18 of land or of any estate or interest therein because
19 of the entry of a decree of foreclosure by another
20 person as owner of such land or any estate or interest
21 therein, through fraud, or in consequence of any
22 error, omission, mistake or misdescription in any
23 decree of title, may recover in contract in the superior
24 court compensation for such loss or damage or for
25 such land or estate or interest therein from the as-
26 surance fund; but a person so deprived of land or
27 of any estate or interest therein, having a right of
28 action or other remedy for the recovery of such land,
29 estate or interest, shall exhaust such remedy before
30 resorting to the action of contract herein provided.
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31 This section shall not deprive the plaintiff of any
32 action of tort which he may have against any person
33 for such loss or damage or deprivation of land or of
34 any estate or interest therein. But if the plaintiff
35 elects to pursue his remedy in tort, and also brings
36 an action of contract under this chapter, the action
37 of contract shall be continued to await the action of
38 tort.
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